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COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
THEATRE ARTS

- Danc 151: Ballet I
- Danc 152: Contemporary Dance I
- Danc 153: Jazz Dance I
- Danc 154: Tap Dance I
- Danc 155: Theatre Dance I
- Danc 200: Dance Appreciation
- Danc 201: Ballet II
- Danc 252: Contemporary Dance II
- Danc 253: Jazz II
- Danc 254: Tap II
- Danc 255: Theatre Dance II
- Danc 309: Dance Technique on Location
- Danc 332: Period Movement and Manners
- Danc 351: Ballet III
• Danc 352: Contemporary Dance III
• Danc 353: Jazz III
• Danc 354: Tap III
• Danc 355: Theatre Dance II
• Danc 450: Dance Composition I
• Danc 451: Ballet IV
• Danc 452: Contemporary Dance IV
• Danc 453: Jazz Dance IV
• Danc 454: Tap Dance IV
• Danc 455: Dance Composition II
• Danc 456: Theatre Dance Repertory I
• Danc 457: Theatre Dance Repertory II
• Danc 458: Concert Dance Repertory I
• Danc 459: Concert Dance Repertory II

SCHOOL OF PHARMACY
PHARMACY PRACTICE
• Dinf 591: Drug Information Clerkship

GRADUATE SCHOOL
• Dissertation: UM Dissertation

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
WRITING & RHETORIC
• DMS 101: Introduction to Digital Media Studies
• DMS 396: Topics in Digital Media Studies Abroad
• DMS 399: Topics in Digital Media Studies
• DMS 401: Digital Media Studies Practicum

UNIVERSITY PROGRAMS
DEVELOPMENTAL STUDIES
• DS 089: Learning Skills Lab
• DS 090: Developmental Reading
• DS 091: Developmental English
• DS 092: Developmental Mathematics
• DS 093: Academic Support Lab
• DS 094: Integrated English and Reading
• DS 095: Developmental Support Lab
• DS 096: Developmental Support Lab
• DS 097: Intermediate Reading
• DS 098: Intermediate English
• DS 099: Intermediate Algebra